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ABSTRACT 
 

Different activities of Apis mellifera lamarckii were studied under Siwa Oasis 
climatic conditions. Results obtained indicated main peak of worker brood activity this 
main peak was recorded at the onset of May (140 inch2 /colony) in 1st.year .while in 
the 2nd. year the main peak was recorded at the onset of April (135.9 inch2 /colony). 
The brood drone has main peak (15.66 and 21.1 inch2 /colony) in March over the two 
years of study. The mean pollen stored areas measured was 18.3 inch2 /colony in Jun 
of 1st. year and 12.3 inch2 /colony in November of the 2nd.ones . Maximum numbers of 
queen cells were recorded during February. and March (34.5 & 38.5 cells/col., 
respectively) in the 1st. year and they were (29 & 27.85 cells/col, respectively) in 
2nd.ones. The maximum area measured of stored honey was (119.8 inch2/colony) 
during June in the 1st. year and in the 2nd.ones it was (129 inch2/colony) during July. a 
significant positive correlations was found between stored pollen and the rate of 
rearing worker brood during the two years of study, (0.188 & 0.553). A positive 
correlation between air temperature and the amount of stored pollen were, also, found 
during the two years, (0.414 & 0.013). The obtained results revealed that the Siwa 
Oasis was profitable for rearing and propagating  Apis mellifera lamarckii.   

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The Egyptian honeybee Apis mellifera var. lamarckii Cockerell (Smith, 
1961) formerly known as Apis mellifera var.  fasciata latr. is the recognized, 
descendant of the pharaonic bee kept by the Ancient Egyptians about 4000 
years B.C. It is the oldest honeybee known to be kept and reared by 
mankind. 

Since the standard honey bee race, Apis mellifera carnica and Apis 
mellifera ligustica which successively introduced to Egypt for improving 
honeybee production, Mazeed (1964) found that lamarckii colonies has been 
districted and largely replaced in commercial beekeeping operation. So the 
rest native colonies are concentrated mainly at Manfalut district, Assuit 
Governorate, till now. 

On the other hand, many economic characters especially that 
concerned in controlling bee diseases, has been achieved for this Egyptian 
subspecies, Haggag and Amany (2000). in addition, lamarckii bees is 
genetically considered as a genetic resource in improving honeybee breeding 
programmes. Recently, towards the goal of both utilizing and preserving the 
genetic diversity in the Egyptian honeybee a selective breeding  programme 
involving this subspecies was concerned as described by Kamel(1991). 
Accordingly Siwa Oasis which is located in the western desert of Egypt (850 
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km. from Cairo) was chosen as an isolated area for preserving the Egyptian 
race where the colonies established in modern movable wooden hives that 
specially designed for this purpose. On the other hand, the rotation at Siwa 
Oasis involves crops and plants which are considered rich sources of nectar 
and pollen, beside its suitable environmental conditions for rearing and 
propagating honey bee colonies Haggag (2002). 

The aim of this study is to investigate some activities of honey bee Apis 
mellifera lamarckii in this new isolated district and the effect of some 
environmental factors on them. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Preparing the experimental colonies: 

Egyptian honey bee colonies were studied, after being transferred in 
modern movable frame hives which were designed for this purpose, Haggag 
(2006). Bees were transferred from traditional mud pipe hives to this wooden 
hives by removing capped brood combs carefully from the front end of these 
mud hives and tied into special frame of the wooden hives, These brood 
combs plus additional pollen and honey combs were arranged in the anterior 
area of the wooden hives. Adult worker bees were quickly transferred from 
pipe hives to the wooden hive using a special tool following a special 
technique and were quickly provided to the wooden hives. By this way the 
lamarckii bees were established successfully at Siwa Oasis. 

Twenty honeybee colonies of about equal strength headed by open 
mated pure queens were located in Siwa Oasis station research during the 
two successive years  (2005 & 2006). The bees in these investigated 
colonies were allowed to free flight for collecting available nectar and pollen 
from cultivated crops as well as natural plants existed in this area. 

Measurement of Apis mellifera lamarckii activities were investigated 
to evaluate the effect of Siwa environmental conditions on:  
a, Worker and drone brood areas (inch2). 
b, Pollen stored areas (inch2). 
c, number of constructed queen cells. 
d, Honey stored areas (inch2). 

The worker and drone brood areas were measured at 19 days 
intervals, El-banby (1954) days using a special frame divided into square 
inches. Temperature and relative humidity were recorded by meteorological 
department at Siwa Oasis. The recorded data were statistically analyzed 
using the correlation coefficients.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1) Worker Brood rearing activity: 
Results obtained in Table (1) which illustrated in Fig. (1) appeared 

that the worker brood rearing activity was continued on year-around during 
the two successive years of study. 
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Fig (1): Different activities of Egyptian honey bee race and mean of 

some weather factors during the 2005 in Siwa Oasis 
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This activity has a major peak of rearing in the onset of May, (140 
inch2 /col.) of the first year, 2005. After that the worker brood rearing curve 
was gradually decline until recorded the least brood quantity at September, 
20, (44.3 inch2 /col.). However, this activity return to increase from the 
beginning of October where recorded the second and minor peak, (40.3 inch2 

/col.) at the end of the same month .In the second year, the first and major 
worker brood rearing peak was occurred at the beginning of April, (135.9 
inch2 /col.) while the minor peak was recorded during late of October, (98.8 
inch2 /col.). The results confirmed by Fathallah (2004) who mentioned that the 
mean areas of lamarckii sealed brood was (104, 6 inch2/ col.) during July.   

On the other hand, the amounts of the stored pollen were gradually 
increased with the progression of active season until reached its maximum 
quantity at June, 12, (18.3 inch2 /col.) in the 1st. year. 

Another peak of storing pollen was appeared at the end of October 
(16.2 inch2 /col.) for the first year. During the 2nd. Year, less amounts of pollen 
were stored in the colonies where the major storing peak was done at the 
middle of November, (12.3 inch2 /col.) while the minor peak was at March, 19, 
(10.16 inch2 /col.). 

Therefore, the available amounts of pollen gathered from numerous 
pollen sources such as Date palm trees  phoenix dactyilfera L., brood bean 
Vicia Faba L., citrus Citrus sinesis, Citrus ractulataL., Citrus auratium L., and 
a lot of wild plants during spring of the studied years encouraged honeybee 
colonies for quickly developing. Haggag (2002) mentioned that the 
agricultural rotation at Siwa Oasis involves crops and plants which are 
considered rich sources of food for Apis mellifera lamarckii, and the existence 
of pollen sources is the main factor affecting the pollen yield collected by 
colonies. He added that there are about thirty five different plants of nectar 
and pollen sources at Siwa Oasis.  

Positive correlation was found between stored pollen and the rate of 
rearing worker brood during the two years as shown in Table (3).There also 
was a positive correlations between air temperature and the amount of stored 
pollen for the two successive years,  (+ 0.414 & + 0.013, respectively).This 
findings agreed with those obtained by Adly (2000) who stated that brood 
rearing activity of honey bees fluctuated between races and hybrids, 
increasing in spring and least brood areas was noticed in September 
(Autumn season). Birgit et al., (1999) mentioned that during bad weather, a 
decline in the pollen stores might alter the brood feeding by nurse bees and 
this can result in underfeed larvae, which may be sealed at a lighter weight. 
Fathallah (2004) also stated that a significant correlation was detected 
between some weather factors and area of sealed brood in the case of 
Egyptian race. 
(2) Drone brood rearing 

The activity of honeybee Egyptian race in rearing drone brood was 
strongly noticed during March of the two years, Table (1 & 2). The main peak 
of drone brood in the 1st. year was recorded in March, 24, (15.66 inch2 /col.) 
while it was (21.1 inch2 /col.) in March, 19, of the 2nd.ones. None drone brood 
was found during April of the 1st. year or July and September of the 2nd.ones.  
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The rearing of drone brood was positively affected by the rate of worker 
brood rearing in the two studied years, (r = + 0.389 & + 0.531), which, in turn, 
influenced by the available amounts of pollen required for rearing process. 
The obtained results were corresponded with those reported for this 
honeybee race in Assuit Governorate by Shoreit et al., (2002) and Fathallah, 
(2004). They approved that the maximum rate of monthly sealed drone brood 
was noticed in March.  
(3) Queen cells construction  

Data presented in Tables (1 & 2) indicated that the peak of queen cells 
construction, (which represented swarming season) during the study years 
was occurred at the end of February and the onset of March.  

The numbers of queen cells were 34.5 cells/col. and 38.5 cells/col. in 
February, 13, and March, 4, of 2005 year. Those numbers in 2006 year were 
29.0 cells/col. in February, 27 and 27.8 cells/col. at March, 19, as shown in 
Fig. (1 &2). Highly significant positive correlation were found between the 
reared area of drone brood and the number of queen cells constructed in the 
two studied years, (+ 0.936 & + 0.719, respectively), as appeared in table (3).  
This result confirmed those obtained by Robinson  et al. (1994), who stated 
that queen rearing activity may be due to the genotype and environment 
interactions. Shoreit et al. (2002) who mentioned that maximum numbers of 
queen cell cups were noticed in Assuit region during February, April period. 
Fathallah, (2004) stated that the total number of unsealed queen cells was 
138.0 /colony, in case of Egyptian bees in Assuit province. Accordingly, 
beekeepers must take care of their colonies in Siwa Oasis during March to 
protect them from the fatal effect of swarming. 
(4) Nectar gathering activity 

Data observed in Tables (1 & 2) indicated that the highest amount of 
stored honey by the Egyptian honeybee race were in June, 12, (119.8 inch2 

/col.). In the 1st.year and in July, 17, (129 inch2 /col.).In the 2nd. Ones, Fig. (1 & 
2). 

On the other hand, there were various honey sources throughout 
different months of the year. However, the main honey yield at Siwa Oasis 
was obtained during June and July where the climax of alfalfa flowering was 
occurred. 

Positive correlation was detected between air temperature and the 
amount of stored honey. This correlation was highly significant in the 2nd. 
year. Where the mean air temperature and relative humidity was more 
suitable for nectar secretion from plants. It is also revealed that, there was 
significant negative correlation between the reared area of drone brood and 
the amount of stored honey during the two years of study,  (-0.620 & -0.695, 
respectively). This means that the honeybee foraging workers utilizing with 
the constructed drone combs or cells in storing the incoming nectar instead of 
building new combs. So, the rate of drone brood rearing declined.  

Otherwith, the tendency of colonies to swarming through constructed 
new queen cells was negatively influenced by the season of nectar gathering. 
This influence was significant (- 0.648) and highly significant (- 0.783) in the 
1st. and  2nd. Years, respectively.  
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Fig (2): Different activities of Egyptian honey bee race and mean of 

some weather factors during 2006 in Siwa Oasis 
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This result confirmed those obtained by Shimanuki el at. (1994) who 
mentioned that honey production is the accumulation of multi factors 
including, climate, soil, moisture, diseases, etc. 

In conclusion, the outcome of this study clearly indicated that Siwa 
Oasis was more suitable for rearing and propagating Apis mellifera lamarckii 
because this isolated area has a profataple circumstances to rear lamarckii 
bees, and abundance of nectar plants.  
 
Table (3): Correlation coefficients between different activities of the 

Egyptian honeybee colonies under Siwa Oasis conditions 
during two successive years (2005/2006). 

Queen 
cell. 

Honey 
areas 

Pollen 
areas 

Drone 
brood 

Worker 
brood 

 

     Temperature 

0.347- 0.547 0.414 0.293- 0.050- 2005 

0.529- **0.788 0.013 0.492- 0.228- 2006 

     R. Humidity 

0.244 0.557 0.551 0.156 0.139- 2005 

0.314 0.567 0.226 0.195 0.134 2006 

     Worker brood 

0.110 0.083- 0.188 0.389  2005 

0.443 0.350- 0.553 0.531  2006 

     Drone brood 

**0.936 *0.620- 0.405-   2005 

**0.719 *0.695- 0.333   2006 

     Pollen areas 

0.480- **0.853    2005 

0.044 0.180    2006 

     Honey areas 

*0.648-     2005 

**0.783-     2006 
Significant at 5% * 
 Significant at 1% ** 
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       لمصلار  ا                                                                واحة سيوة كمنطقة منعزلة جديدة لتربية والحفاظ على سلاللة نحلاا العسلاا 
Apis mellifera lamarckii cockerell      

                   محمود عنتر الفيا**                               محمد عبد الوهاب عبد الفتاح *و
          ة , مصر .                                                                      قسم الحشرات الأقتصادية والمبيدات , كلية الزراعة , جامعة القاهرة , الجيز      * 

         لزراعلاة ,  ا                             مركلاز البحلاو  الزراعيلاة , وزارة   ،                                             ** قسم بحلاو  النحلاا , مع لاد بحلاو  وقايلاة النباتلاات
                       الدقى , الجيزة , مصر .

 
  &       5002                                 مربى فىى منطةىة حاحىة سىخحل خىمل  ى مى                                         تم دراسة الأنشطة المختلفة للنحل المصرى ال  

     ح ىنة      ابىر ل                        الشىا تت  حاى ن اترتفى ل الأ                                ن هنى   فتىرل خرتفىه بهى  نشى ط ح ىنة  أ      ئج           ظهرت النت أ      . حقد     5002
     فىىة أ    ط ئ   /   5     بحصىىة          0.231 )       الأحلىىى ح       السىنة             ط ئفىىةأ أانىى      /   5     بحصىىة      040     )                بداخىىة شىىهر مى خح            الشىا تت  فىىى 

ِ           الا نخةِ  لى التحا      للسنة         ت حبىخن                                                               حأح حت النتى ئج أن هنى   ارتبى ط مىنىحى محيى  بىخن تربخىة ح ىنة الشىا ت    لي      
          5030  ح        02322                                      حاىى ن متحسىىط الحىىد الأقصىىى لح ىىنة الىى احر )   .                                  مخىىنحن حبىىح  اللةىى س خىىمل سىىنتى الدراسىىة

     ح ىنة      بخىة       نشى ط تر                         ن هن   ارتبى ط اخيى بى بىخن  أ    حيد      ام                لى التحالي.             م رس للسنتخن         أ أان          ط ئفة   /   5     بحصة 
   نة       مىىن السىى       خحنخىىح    فىىى           فىىى قمتىى                                 .  حاىى ن متحسىىط مسىى حة حبىىح  اللةىى س                            ح مىىىدل تربخىىة ح ىىنة الشىىا تت          الىى احر
    حيى   م                   . حاى ن هنى   ترتبى ط        الا نخىة       للسىنة          / ط ئفىةأ   5    بحصىة      .053        . حاى ن )      ط ئفىةأ   /   5     بحصىة           .0.3 )       الأحلى

ِ  بخن دريةِ        الأقصىى   د  د                          مى  البخىحت الملاخىة فاى ن الىى أ  .           الدراسىة        ى مى   فى                    مخنحن حبح  اللة س          الهحا  ح       حرارل       
     أ فىىي        للط ئفىىة   \      ملاىىى     بخىىت         583.2   ح    51      أ ح)        للط ئفىىة    \      ملاىىى     بخىىت      32  ..   ح    32 4 .                  ِ  أانىى   فبراخىىر حمىى رسِ )

           انى   خحنخىح  أ       ط ئفىةأ    /   5     بحصىة          .0013                      مس حة الىسل المخىنحن  )          , حا نت              لى الترتخ           ِ الا نخةِ         الأحلى ح        السنة
         سىتخم  أن                       حمن هى   الدراسىة خماىن ا   .                           أ فى خحلخح من السنة الا نخة       ط ئفة   /   5    حصة  ب     051               السنة الأحلى ح )    فى

         ااى لهى                                 للمح فظىة  لىى نةى   التراخى  الىحر                  نحل الىسل المصىرى               من سبة لتربخة                  تىتبرمنطةة منىنلة           حاحة سخحل 
   .       السملة
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Table (1): Honeybee colonies activities of the Egyptian race under the environmental conditions of Siwa Oasis 
during 2005 . 

 

Dec. Nov. 
 
19 

Oct. Sept. 
 
20 

Aug. Jul. Jun. 
 
12 

May. Apr. 
 
13 

Mar. Feb. 
 
13 

Jan. 
 
24 

Months      

Activities 29 9 30 10 31 11 22 2 23 3 24 4 

50.0 59.8 85 90.3 73 44.3 63.16 71.33 96.8 75.5 79 117.6 140 90 135.8 93.3 42.5 
 

 

42.5 

36.8 
 

 

36.8 

worker brood 
areas 
mean 54.9 85 81.65 44.3 67.24 85.15 79 128.8 90 114.55 

0.5 0.3 0.2 3.0 0.0 0.2 0.7 0.2 4.6 0.5 2.2 2.3 7 0.0 15.66 13.16 6 1.3 
Drone brood 

areas 

0.4 0.2 1.5 0.2 0.45 2.55 2.2 4.65 0.0 14.41 6 1.3 Mean 

2.3 0.3 1.2 2.0 2.3 1.2 0.5 0.2 3.3 1.3 1.7 1.7 3.3 2.5 16.5 38.5 34.5 4.8 Queen cell  

1.3 1.2 2.15 1.2 0.35 2.3 1.7 2.5 2.5 27.5 34.5 4.8 Mean 

8.7 9.3 9.7 16.2 7.8 7.8 8.8 11.2 11.2 11 18.3 14.8 11.5 8.8 5.16 6.5 5.3 5.2 Pollen areas 

9.0 9.7 12 7.8 10.0 11.1 18.3 13.15 8.8 5.83 5.3 5.2 Mean 

53.66 73.2 91 76.8 81.5 66.5 73.3 87 92.7 107.2 119.8 82.8 56 46.7 23.83 20.6 31.6 43.66 
Yielded areas 

honey 

63.43 91 79.15 66.5 80.15 99.95 19.81 69.4 46.7 22.21 31.6 43.66 mean 

17.5 22.0 33.0 35.0 34.0 33.0 29.0 23.0 22.5 22.5 20.5 17.0 

Mean of 
temperature 

OC 

60.0 55.0 48.5 44.5 43.0 45.0 43.5 51.0 51.5 52.5 54.0 61.0 
Mean of 

% humidity 
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Table (2): Honeybee colonies activities of the Egyptian race under the environmental conditions of Siwa Oasis 

during 2006 . 
 
 

Dec. Nov. 
 

14 

Oct. Sept. 
 
15 

Aug. Jul. Jun. May. Apr. Mar. Feb. Jan. 
18 

          Months 

Activities 24 4 25 5 26 6 17 27 7 18 28 8 19 27 7 

67 96.5. 95.5 98.8 77.5 59.6 71 78.1 65 74.1 71.5 76.3 96.9 135.9 110.8 82.6 51.3 53.8 worker brood 
areas 

81.75 95.5 88.15 59.6 74.5 65 72.8 76.3 116.2 110.8 66.9 53.8 mean 

1.6 5.3 2.5 0.6 1.5 0 2 0 0 0 5.6 5.8 4 10 21.1 15.6 10.5 2.8 
Drone brood 

areas 

3.45 2.5 1.05 0 1 0 2.8 5.8 7 21.1 13.05 1.3 mean 

4.16 3.8 1.3 1.5 0.5 0 0.16 0 1.5 0 1.5 4 6.6 28.3 27.8 29 8.16 2.8 Queen cell  

3.1 1.3 1.0 0 0.08 1.5 0.75 4 17.5 27.8 18.6 2.8 mean 

2.8 9.3 12.3 6 7.1 6.1 5.8 9 8 8.8 9 10 10 6 10.16 8.16 5.8 3.1 Pollen areas 

6.05 12.3 6.6 6.1 7.4 8 8.9 10 8 10.16 6.1 3.1 mean 

41 60 88 93 92 87 77 112 129 110 75 66 22 10 13.5 17.5 19.6 24.8 
Yielded areas 

honey 

50.5 88 92.5 87 94.5 129 92.5 66 16 13.5 18.6 24.8 Mean 

19.0 21.5 1.53  35.0 35.0 34.0 28.0 23.0 23.0 21.0 19.0 17.0 

Mean of 
temperature 

CO 

62.0 55.0 50.5 45.0 42.5 48.0 42.0 50.5 52.0 52.0 54.0 59.0 
Mean of 

humidity % 


